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AB8TBACT
TW# sW y w #  m  attempt to Imrestîfate A# efteot of a deprtm tim  
<*4d*pMNitbB amoking TnMdb&*kM»oo*x&o Baoognltlm Slbiiwi&gkk!# <d!#k aaadk»* 
of#madkk*#ad:MM&"#Bo6k6q[;debuNMk
The m#@r*memtel g*wp otmeteted W #  8@ a##%med te dmprtvatten 
lovole mmgteg Arom aero te tteo© hours. Th# stimulus ptetures consisted of ten 
outline drawings of objects such as a cigarette l%hter, p#@, coffee pereoteter, 
and a fmmtein peu» five <si wMch were related to smckteg* Tim pictures were 
wpwed la a m irror tachteteeecpe, and tee thresholds were mmsured by mini­
mum flaah iteration.
jl%UKXy*M#a<*rTn;jdb#aM*a «tbcnstwi iK> staüirükxally gdspoiflcamt mridkmcwi of 
tee cpezattee of a drive resulting from a deprlvatlm of cigarette amckteg.
Iff
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PREFACE
This study begaa as a result of my interest In the field of motivatlm 
and ^reeptiw . The work of E. S. Laaarua aerved as a aouroe for the historical 
hadkgrwiad and for the metesdolcgy of the present atudy»
The author wishes to express Ms deep ai^ reotefclontoDr. A. A. Smith 
for his direetlen and guldanee, wMch made the eaeeuWen of this study poaaiMe#
He is also Indebted to Brother B. Philip, FBC, Ph. D ., and Rev, C. P. Crowley, 
CSB, Ph.D., for their omtributions as readers. Finally, he expresses his grati­
tude to the sitojects, who shewed remarkable Interest and eooperatim while parti­
cipating M the study.
iv
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(iBAengR I  
mTBCOUcrmN
For the past #re@ ieoades* aW te# omeeraMg the e##ot of moti- 
vatimal vartebles m  perwptkm have hem m rried out in omMderahle namhers. 
This field of investigation has beoome known as "The Hew Look in Perceptim". 
(Dember, 1960, p, 306), within tMs aiea tee:ro Im  Mim evldmm ohtalneâ hy 
various meteods of experimentation, wMoh does suggest that a relatlomWdp 
eadsts between need or drive Mates and various measures of peroepWd behaviour.
These moWvatfomi varWble# appear to e&aet ohauges in the fre - 
quamgy, latmoy ami owNimsebMMWief tt*i8*at overt *wupms*»s topartioular stimuli. 
TOmsw* «mnsrtafeaqpaWM»* Iteiu* a meamre of oi*#*spe»o*gptmtl Ibsdbmrieur, o*;n- 
sidered indicative of the effects of motivatioml vartebles wMeh may be operating, 
aswl therMqr influmcing lKhi»lB*S]pearoi*ptl*m. Brown saya, *1Uams#Ch
as perceptim is oAsu dsAned to terms of the sotoject’e linguistic responses, a 
motivational variable may be said to have affected percMdlon when its Introduc­
tion leads to changes in the kinds or frequencies of linguistic responses exhibited 
by subjects In so-called pereeptoial expertemmts".
The stimuli employed in #e  perception esperimsuts have been limited 
mainly to those of a visual or auditory nature. However, the motivatimal vari­
ables are derived from varioum sources. Brown (1961, p, 61) prefers to spmk of
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i"primary #md eeoondwy sources of drive". He makes tee distinction M teeee
two sources of drive in tee following mmsmm
ISptNsdOtf MMwAing, ixrisosirsr mctivmticoal variable# lustiabcMss 
iWbejkipredeBe IWbsdbr eAh»e$e iBbMiqglkiabe wgffim cfü&h*rii*Nai bodily 
mecbenieme. When ewir cmmental ecmditiene sure eitemadlibi 
any variety of way#, tee #ys i# l# lca l mecWmiams of tee 
e*geaiea*<nMN&i*4a#ebeeme# of cppwrtunltleeteleem , tendito 
]MWM*iaeo«*re*#*ee)es*eerv AtiM*dtttewwithe<NqpKakBoik# 
likely te l*t*s&v* t#jilBbe*ig)&:oio*dhfei**d. The emviieumemtel cheegee 
or vadWblsw; leading to tike#*» sAkkotettre called primary because 
they appear early in tee developmental and phylegeoetic sequences, 
net becaase teey are necessarily more impartent than terns© 
leW ed eeoomdary.
gome variables considered to have primary motivattonal atteet® are a dwrivatkm 
of food, of a ir and of water, and also deviateme from tee optimal levels of 
temperature and hnmitety. Some authors oonsider the withholdtng of eppoatenity
to play, to be active, ortceapiore, suffllclent to be chuswified as primary mott- 
vatimal variables.
Wite roferemce to motivaffmal variables considered to be secondary
in nature, Brown <1§61, p. # )  make# tee following observation:
The secondary awmawNS of (irihne dWBsr from their counterparts 
in test their effteaqr as motivators rests largely upon leamiog. 
gpecifteally, if  an indivjtad lltes acquired a tendeni^  to maim a 
ONSdhwia rwqpiMMN* te a particular onvlrcnmeatal sttuaffcn, the 
elicitaticn edftlat awsposksstmsgr have mdtivaticnal <»o#u;«*;wwxn(*e#k
Bmmples of learned or acquired drives are condlttoned fear and, 
also, amdefy-arouitu^ circinnstances Introduced by E,
This experimental study Is comeemed with cigarette emcklog, a 
learned response, acting as a secondary scuroe of drive. The main hypcteesie 
Is teat a deprivation of cigarette smddng w ill function as a motiv&timal variable
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3and thereby have an effect m  the teresholds obtained from a eerie# of ptetnres, 
a nmnber cf which are presumably related to the amcWng drive, and an equal 
number not related to the drive.
Eapcrimeots In Hunger and Perceptten 
During th*i]pMit tbamac <*#**#*&*;* tlwiWM* *wk* tw»a& etmdWleam&b* MMNwarik
undcrtaksn# In an effort to darffy to a degree the mterreWlonmhlp of need and 
perception. Since the topic of this research has not been explored prior to this 
titEM*, thwarcjba n*»]UWk*r«Uh::*»i*v;Kih*#dk* to make direct rcterancc tc  ^ in this earvqy;
However, the Mmffes of htmgcr and percepüon have a direct bearing on the nature 
of this projwt,
Sanford (1996) wa# perhaps the first to in ves t##  the effects of 
hunger m  the imaginai proceeees. He administered word associathm tests and 
picture interpretation teste to echod cMWren, both betere and after Imch. He 
found that the focri responses cbtetesd m  the pre-limch tests eacesded the food 
respooses obtained from the pest-bmch tests by almost a two to one ratio.
Sanford (1697), usiug cdtege studeute, admMstered a Wtery of five 
tests at the cmclusim of a tweufy-teur hour fast period. He adminWered the 
same tests to control 8s at various W ervals during tes normal eatiug cycle.
He Aamd that the number of food responses increased as the deprivatemal inter- 
val Increased up te twsuty-fonr hours.
Atkinson and McCWland (1646) oturz**: an enperiment on tBood
depdvatbm and imagbmâve processes. 9s who were deprived of teed for one, 
teur, and siricen hours, were asked to write short stories about cards token
-   J w ../ . .
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froBà M um y’s ThematW A#erce#l(m  Test. B temd ##t, as the amemt of 
%wngarbwmN*#e& s*^a#ed&dtto*p*nx*am*sof8#o*pr#*MB*fe*Xdepdh*8aa 
titanes, and ths nwnber of eWmeter# In the stories mqpressing a need for food.
U  the same year, MeClettsnd and Atehmoa (1048) carried out expert- 
mentation to shew the effect of difteremt intensities of hanger drive m  peroepttoa. 
The Es projected blanks #md immndipwi cmia ewKMMm aadgime differemt amounts of 
bints to the 8s. They found that, as hanger inweased from me, four to sisteen 
IbowKTs, tbs average mnnber ofiBwNl Mkspcas**# izuaweaJMwl. The projeotim af 
smudges ss compared to Mask images lowerW this average.
Levine, Chets and Murphy (10#) studied the relation of the intensif 
of a need to tee amount of perceptual distcrtlon. The Ss were tested on the inter- 
pretatem of a number of drawtegs (achromatic and cbrmaatte) presented behisd 
a grcund gXass screen so as to make titan amMgnous, 1 instructed the 8s to 
test for certain periods of time befmre the mperimmtatton. They found that the 
number of food responses inoreased at three and ate hmrs of cteprivaffm and 
dkwHpeaswid sfnim* bawuihs for achromatic drawings. Th# chromatic dbmoskga, oon- 
stdered to be more amWgucus, showed an Increase at three hours and a decrease 
at six and ntee hours.
Brosek, Quetekcw, and Baldwin (1044) conducted a study of semi- 
s to rm tiw . T M rl^ -s ix  Ss were snbjeoted to a sem i-starvation d iet fo r twenty- 
four weeks. %t was found teat a precceupatkm wite thcurids of food, and matters 
such as ccokteg did eaist. The only positive result obtained teom a battery of 
psyoholcgh^ tests admiririered to ihs otaerimentil group was tibat thsy made
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5significantty more umeommm respcnsee to food words of t  word ftssoel&tbm test 
teen did the group of mw-%m#y omtmi Ss.
TRMü#p#i4KB**]D0P#%nd»#aN*iBkiPL9IB6> c W ucted snexporhnsixt fa ridoh t%*>
Ehs, who had been i*#hMxtik)*:$%r ;N*pi«*i# fxxxm oos to twmty-fonr %*%uos, ipsop* 
asked to identify words presenW teoMstoewpWdly. ft was ooaetedsd that need- 
related words have lower Beoegniltoa Thresholds than aswtral word#,
Trsgfkor^ <lW68Wi)jaa*;K#wStedtla*t thews* asatdtw* weredaetoat tomake faa- 
tors rather than to any real effect* of drive m  peroegtim. In an eapwhmant 
very similar to teat of Wispe and DramWrean, she varied tea Ss* phyatotogteal 
need and also their set to oapeot tood-reWed wmds. 8ha temd teat iW ognitim  
Threshold# for deprived Ss dW not differ 8# n ifiw #y  from the ThmsWlds ofo- 
tatoedibomomdrelSe, a*&ebidk»w*re#Ndto<*p#etAxdkrehdedvMRde*Hd 
Ixawe IcMMKP Recognition TRhwalaelx&a than tee control gamaqp,
Lamms, Tonsem and Aramherg (19#3) eondacted two experiment# 
whdkükiüMkcf padbai(*jb%kp<%rtaAaw» to te* poo@wa*aEk:ae*#eawf«dh pmo)#*t. fa 8*a flia t 
adbadbr, xdbgdbogpraqpha; of tantumm food dbiawotak aJbao#; vdth moat-food <»%*<**#*% ipawp# 
presented taoMstosooptoaUy at a constant espoanre time wite variable illnminatton. 
ft was fewd that the Neoognftem #mWtold# for food verms mm-food items varied 
dÜ*Ah*nW&^dWhdtote*p#eofdapriv*teMk fnthaa*M*d«mp*ribMMdtha8evM*e 
forced to make their gueaaea from a list of objects wbteh wee presmt before teem 
lit a ll ithiMMk 1*0 relattemeWp wa# ft*xegll»ettoM* IbNaqpiMPiaaiiiakaaaqpait&eaiTffapeidap&dhk,
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6Experiment# in Pereeptoal Defence
Closely parallel to tbs e#erim m t# oited above are those sbidles in
the AsW of p@re#t*ml defmoe. Tbs omoe# of perosphml defence has dbveloped
from the work of Postman, Bruner and McGlnates. Eriksm (1884) says, "The
coneept of peroeptnal defwma was bwoksd as a prteolple to acooont for variMlons
In rsoognftion teresholds tor tacMstoseqgloally prsasnted words, "
Postman, Bruner and MeChmies (1848) ttommstmted tee cmeept of
pereeptml dafanoe In a papuWkm of oMlege stodents. The Ss were selected by
using the AUport Vemm Study of Vatoss, wMeh yielded ratings In areas described
as eoonomto, teeoretloal, rel%Ims, seoW esthetto and politAcal. There was a
tendon^ for Ss to be more sensitive to words haring a high value rating and less
sensitive to words haring a tow value rating.
m#hmlNB#949) Illustrated peroeptual defence on an autonomie level,
and also by using Beoognlthm Thresholds. Ho measured for the S»s Galvanic
8kÊn Respwse and also tee Beeognltlm Thresholds for a series of ssvontesm words,
six of wMch were "taboo" and tee rest neutral. The study Indicated positive
results In favour of the oonospt of perceptual defmce, through changes In bote the
autenomto rssponsss and tea Rsoognltlom Thresholds tor tease "trimo" words,
MoGiunIes(1848) says:
The Andlngs are interpret# as repmsmning eomdltlonsd avoManee 
of verbal symbols hariog an uogtoasant meaning to the observer.
The stenulns word serves as a cue to deeply Imbaddsd annlsty 
whtohlsrsvsalsdtasnteswaalsrsaotlrityasmeasursdhythsGgR, 
Avoldans# of torther anrisly Is osrisanposansouriy aroused In tee 
form of pereeptml dsfanoe against tes reoognttton of tea obfeot.
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Bowes and Solomoo (1980) signed test tee tease» for h%hsr tWes- 
W d# tor "tobw  awds oouW partially be eeemmtod tor» If aoooW were taken 
of tee toeqemey wite wMeb tee todbtetoel bad seen, pmaemeed, end need teeee 
wordetoteepeeL
l 4M um eem dM eCtonry(l#l)#W demw eteetodpe%eeptoeldetoeee 
0» tee aotooomio leveL They #Bed teto new phenememm "mteeepttoa**. They 
peffW ftoe#W m oem eM eylW bW w #e& edcW ptoeeeW tetatoeW eto- 
eeeptoeffyetneerteeeeWdlevMe^ Frmn an aoa#ds of their G€R data,
Lesams and MaCtoary eemModedteat even ateen arideeta were mwNe to mahe 
verW  idendftoatema of tee atemdna, antonamto dtoerhntoattoea ware peeriMe, 
The mmmplea af maanroh Mtod abeva are eenatoewd to be tea mate 
eapwrimento totealtoMMhmgarandpereapttoa# aadaW  totea Aeldef pareav- 
toaldetowoe. AUMteeaeaW W astatotodteataadaftotareW tom ahlpbetwaa» 
need and d rtaaW ea and zeoegnitltaMatemdleamawMed to teeee atotoa.
Parpeae of tee Prenant Eaperhnent 
ThtoaMwrtoaanttoanaodaarnwrtottondntotormatemeowaeAdagtea 
reWonmhip betweenmetlvatieoalvarhtetoaandperoeptem. Tbametemttonal 
varWdeiaotoarattoamektog, aieamedmaponae, aattogaa&aeeondaayaatopoeof 
drive. The measure of pawoeptoal bahnvtoar Is tee tenutog and tee Reeogtotton 
ThwteeMa Mdatoed by tea toridahMwapto preeentoteoa of a series of ptotorea, a 
number efwhtoharerelatodtoteaamtoktog drive andan eqaalannteer, nMreto'* 
ted to the drive* The raW tem ri^ *@ 0^ 0 # #  to# «wmwi##»##» ## tee offeot ef tour 
perieda of daprivatem am a daftotto mannar# of pereeptoa) bahariear.
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CHAPTER R 
METHODOLOGY AND PROCEDURE 
TMk MUtorimlm
The h u * materials «s #  to tele eto# were a series of twelve pic­
tures, each of wMeh m e emstmried to the feUewtog manner.
The ptotorea were toaetoga to him# pameH m while hood paper. Each 
tractog was severed hy a stogie she# of white head paper to erder to make the 
cwtmst threugheut tea W ire  m ries walferm. Each ptotora was mcuutod m  a 
sheet of white bristol beard ( 8-1/2" x 11") and alee framed to white bristol 
board. This frame was a square <8-1/4" x 5-1/4") whtob allowed every ptotora 
to be centraUy aitoatod. Stopto# were us# to tostoa tea mowttog, the two sheets 
of bond paper, and the frame to# one oomptoto unit.
Twelve ptotorea eonMructod as above were the visual steuidi for tee 
esperimeot. Two of teeae ijigtoana were used tor damonatraWon purpeeea; tee 
oteer ten were tea actoalenperhnentol ptotora#. "A# ftoatdemontorattoa ptotora 
waaawrfatwatoh, wWahwaaahewatogdnrtogtenftoaltoatrnétknaÊmmedlatoly 
prseeteugteeeiaperimentolâeaatom. The eeeoaddmnenatratton ptotora was a 
partiallyfUtodbottle, whtohwaaahowntogaaapraoittoeptotore, jnatbefare 
teoaetotbeeaperimentalaeriaa.
TheeaqtorhmaaWptotoa#awaratontoantoherandtotweatoaaeaf
©OBUlldeiWd dÈP@0#V t<ta#»u9dl vwSDŒtSe.
8
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amoktogX The emoWeg ptotorea were aa follows:
1, OpearigaaeteeWgktor, Zippetype.
2. OpenpaokageefelgaraRea.
K A hand heiWtog a baratog olgarMto, with amoke eaeaptog
fm m  it ,
4, A atogle ANer tip Mgarett* wite amoke eaeaptog from K
6. Aom rW a##m p#ewite% oba#eteit.
The non-amoktog pbmtoea were:
L  AaeleoWeomffwpereoWor,
2, A man*# W t ahee,
3, A toonWn peto
4, An eleotrte iiK».
S* A men's hat, hemteang type.
EaperimenWAppaWaa
The atbmdaa oarda were eapeaed to a a ta #a #  (W *anda m irrw  
taoMatoaeep#, EapeeataMaaeaeeWdbev#rWfrqm(h#e#eondtel.OOaeeond 
In atapa of 0,01 eeeood. PrMWinaay trials aaiag tee toll Wightoeaa of the tea tra­
ment yWded threaWda in tee w ig hW hW  of 0.04 second, tee low to permit any 
meeawaWe redaetem wdmr tee paepeapd drive. The ilhmtemtWwaa therefore 
redaeed by i^oiag aeven aheeta of whke bendpapwr <0-6^ lb ,) over eadb of tee 
tearli^ao iaroea,
A aoraee of wWte brW af hoard waa attatead te tee front aeotim of the 
tarideteaoepe, ia order te eMmimate aay poeaibility of tee eaferimental piaterea
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10
betog emm by S« prior to teolr tocMstosoople mp&mm.
Two opM paok##w M ri#rette#(M r*#*# end A lta #  wewpreamt 
m ttotitetotoitateM togFoom , atoog with a paekmg# of m atoW  and an #db 
tray. The## artiolos wore to view at all time# except dariag tee actual esperi- 
meotml aeaaioa.
Adriaata
8a Aar tM# mperim W  wei# eoUege atadaata ariaetad am tee basis 
of a qaaattomalra admtolatarad to team. 8a for tea aaparimatoal group were 
aalaeted wite regard to th# teUowhig oatogorioa*
1 . 8 0 %) Ml male. 
g/A ga: IgtogOyaara.
8. Ctgaratta amoktogt 18 to 88 olgarattaa par day,
4. Lmgte c i teme 8 bad been aamhtog : a mhdmum of me year.
Too tefriyriwo 8a to tea mato eaparimamtal grog» ware aaaiguad to 
tourdeprbmtWaohadutoaefaero, oa#, twoa#threehom »byapraoadur# 
whioh attomptod toaeoot bote tee todtvbtoalto ommetemoa aud tea oritarim  of 
random a#a%ptotouL Eate8wa*mmmXWteaavaadugprWtoteoa%paritoatoal 
day, aud altowed to teoooa tee bapr wMoh aultad tom best. After he bad ohoseu 
teiatim a, ha waauabadtorapm tterbrief praUmtoary toatruottooaaltearat 
teeaorohour, m am , twwortereeheuratoadvauee, Ramkm aalaothm af tWae 
toterval# auaured tee uaaeaaury random aaatgumeot of Ss to isprivatlm  aahadulaa,
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Procedure
A pu# stody cf e%M 8# (noo-emokere), was carried out In ta k r  to 
# # to  tee best operstemml procedure before tee testing of the emperimenW 
group began, Tb# praUmtoary toatxwotewna oovered tee Wowing tbree potota: 
H r# , teat eaoh peraau waa parWpetteg to an aepariment omoexning 
ytoual »oteeptto»L
Second, amte S waa aaked to amoke cue riptrett# at teat time, (TM# 
waa supplied by E . )
TMrd, mob 8 waa uAad not to amoke agato, m til after tea mqperlmental 
aeaaim bad Xaam oamplaW, aWtte would take riaoe at tea terne aeleotedpre- 
vionsly, and wMob would last apprmdmateiy tw#%  minutes, Ss assigned to tee 
aerwhour grawp were tahau fer ftoal teattog jmmedtotoly after tea prrilmtoary 
toatrwotema,
Daring tee aaperimantol @e##iw# the tollowtog proetaire waa oarrtod
out:
Eaab 8 waa token toto tee teattog room and stated oeanfOrtoWy betore the 
Mgaaatoa. He waa team told teat ha would be allowed te amoke hnmadtoteXy after 
tea teattog waa omnpleted. tt waa inüwted teat he weuM be allowed to amoka erne 
of two brand# am tee table or, #  ha preferred, erne of Ms own.
A set of fiteotard toetmsttena wae read te tee 8, end E answered any 
question# ariatog frem teeae toatrwattoma. A praatloa ptotera waa teem teown te 
gaoteathe wemldbeoemteaoeuntomedteteeprooedurebaforateeemperimamtol 
ptotorea were pawaamtad. Etete 8 wm# aakad to heap hia hand cteae te the eye- 
pieta of tea toeMMoaeepa during tea amtira aaaaiam, to enter te prévaut any
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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effeota whWb ba earn# by tea diffaramaaa baWaam tee IHumimtlm c i 
tea taattog room, and tea relatively dim aapoaura fioM e of tea taoMateaoopa.
Yha aapaximaatol pioteie® ware preaaatad in random order, wite 
tea raatrtetem teat mo two pWuraa of tea aama class would ba shown otmaaau" 
ttvely. Thus tea amoWng pWuraa oocupiad tea odd series poattema team cma 
to ten, and tea om-amcking pWuramtea avaa paaitioaa in thia aariaa.
An naaandtog m ate# of lim its waa need in tea paaaautetion of each 
picture. The bagixming aapaaura rata waa. 01 second, which was incraaaad, in 
, 01 second toermnmts, on aaab mpomre. Raaponaea were scored as aorraot 
or incorrect imttt a ortterita level of three «nrreot consecutive Wenfftecatkms 
waa raadbad. Each pictnre waa praaautad and aaorad in tMs maimer.
After tee taattogaaarion, SwaagteamaMgweteafromonaof tha 
two packages, or allowed to amoka onaaf bia own. He waa teankad for his co- 
oparatimaudaahadnatteravaal anytetogaboutteanateraofteapraiaetteasy 
otear ptason.
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CHAPTER m  
PRE8ENTATK«* AND ANALYBR OP RESULTS
Treated# d  Data 
Per each pW wa, two emmc mem oWato#, The firs t mm the 
Naming Saar#: tW first respms® to wMch S gave a name to tee stimidiis, whether 
W # name was eorreet or neL The second score was the aetoal Rewgnlffm Score; 
the tohtoi reapoM# to a group d  tbree eouseouttoe corxtat identifimtims. to a 
majerityoftW aasea,teeaetweeoore#werateaaame,beoauseofteeaoeuraey 
to tee initial Naming Response,
The data collectod to teis eaperimant were analysed to tee loUowtog 
manner. First, tee pRct study of eight non-smokers was considered. For this 
groMp of Ss only tea RsesgmHis* Thmtealds were tahuWad, Raoognitton Thres­
holds, standard deriattas, and standard tarer# of tea means, for smoking and 
mon-amektog ptotorea were ealeulated.
Threteolds were maanared for hate smoking and ntm-smtatog ptotorea, 
nstog terse sMeetod ptotorea and also all five ptotorea. This measure was tWken 
bstause the reeegnittoo of some ptottass to eaeh class preasnted difficulty for a 
number of the smoking 8s. Since these Ss tolled to recoptoe tease difficult sti- 
mull, either to part er antlrely, only tea NSmtog 8ooras for these ptotorea ware 
used. This toltore to reeogptoe the tefficnlt stimuli was not pmsmi to the pilot 
study of non-smofetas.
The data collected toom tee four esperimeitofi categortos of deprivation
13
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was treated to the aame maimer. The Namtog Three&Mds aud the Beepgnitiim 
ThreMtoWa were calculated tor bote the three aeleeted Wdtorea aud all ftoe pto- 
tureacfteeamektogwdueu-amcktogeWâeea, Theataadardderiattouaaud 
ataudard errors ct tee means were also caicuWed for tee above thresholds*
The overall t&reaWd waa ecmpteed for tea um-amchara aud for the 
amokemtoteafSurdaprtoatkmgrcepa. The overall tereteMd value waa cbtaiuad 
by omntontog the termholds chtatoad tor tee smoktog ptoturea with the thresholds 
obtatoad tor the mm-amoktog ptotorea.
R ta u lta
The résulta tetataed frem tee pilot study of @%ht nau-amohera are 
shown to Table 1, Only tee Retagutttou ThreaheXda were meauured tor thla gre*#. 
The Bsoegulttou ThreaWda tor terse maleeted ptotorea aud M l five ptoturea of tee 
autohtog aud nm-«m#tog Masses are given tor sate 8. The mean Beeogntttoa 
Thresholds tor the group alaug wite tee ataudard deriatema and ataudard errors 
of tee meama, are alee preeemted T%# mean Reecguttem Thresholds to the pilot 
study todtoated teat tee uca-auwktog ptotorea were peraetoed more easily teaa the 
amcktog ptotorea. TMs toot holds tor tereahsMa esmputed toem tee teres aeleMed 
pictures as well aa tor threahoMa computed wing all five ptohaw to eate class.
The oempartoem d  thmteolds ecmputed frem three sMected ptotorea 
with threiteoMs computed from all five ptoturea dsmcoatoatea a lower tereshold 
vaW  tor hate tee sawktog and tee uto-amektogclaaacf ptotorea. TMs verifies 
the presence ef ptotorea to eaeh class teat are mere difiieult to perceive than others 
of the asms Mass.
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AU Hetore# W #oW  PloWro#
BP NP BP NP
m #o 6.60 10.66 6,00
te/40 16.40 10.00 11,00
10,60 6.60 6,66 6.88
14,00 16.00 16,00 16.66
16.60 16.60 16.00 16.00
te,6o 6.60 11.86 10.88
6.60 6.40 6.68 6 88
10.40 11.00 6,66 6.66
Mtan#
ll* te 11.16 10.76 10.16
1.67 1.64 1.60 1.80
Bkmdwd Errors 
.66
d  te# Mom# 
,66 ,67 .88
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com-
puW tor taMKBtoaaohdetatomtkmgrowp, a re ptetouW to T M ü # ). The mean 
Nem l% Thpe#W #M ##w ltetW etondW devW tom ee##k*dtad#M w ec(te# 
m m wtoree#d#priv#W #w«ptaem W m hoiwm  Tl*wNem i% ThreehMdm #er» 
computed uetog eaor## cbteWd frcm Ml five pWWe# to W h the emcktog and nca- 
amcktog ctoaeea,
Thetoe#cdtheaeg%oepdatotoahewntoHg,l. Anenelyeto c fverl- 
anoe waa earried W  am the Naming ThreahMd dato, Thtoaamlyeia, eummarimed 
to Table 8, toiled to reveelamydtffereeeeaatgntetoamt at the 8% level between 
deprtoefimgreope a #  betowmamchtog and ecn-awcktog ptoturea.
The Namtog Thrtohehto ecmptoed lor three selected ptoturea to W h  
theamcktogandeen-aewhtogetoaaeâtaeaheentoTaWei. The standard devto- 
tiens end the atandard errera d  the meana are Mac preeemtod. to a ll oases the 
mean Itomtog TtoreahMda tor three aeleotod ptoturea to eaeh class are lower than 
those obtatoad ustag a ll five ptoturea to sate Mama, Thla agato gives evidmce cm - 
eerntog the dfifimdty d  pereetvtog particular ptotorea wfihto each class ef stimuli. 
Mg,gpreaeatoteeeantodatotographtotorm,
Eattmatee uatog the ataudard error of the meana for each deprivation 
group were taken. These eethnatoa shewed marimd varlabfilty withto the groups, 
and a torteer anahafie of vartoaee waa not emsWored necesaary.
The Reeegnlfim ThretW da for a ll five amektog and all five ncn-smcklag 
ptoturea are presentod for eaeh todtolduml #  to Tehto 6. The standard devhdtona and 
atamdarderreaaefthemeansarealsepreaentod. The mean Beccgnltim Thresholds 
by deprtvatton intervals are plotted to Fig. ®.
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(Ktop 1-toP g^ Xxr 3-br
SP NP 8P NP 8P NP 8P NP
10.60 1L60 16.00 16.60 14*60 11.60 14.60 16*00
6*40 10.40 6.60 11.40 10.40 10.60 10.00 11.60
16.60 10.60 6.60 6.60 16.60 H .40 11.60 10.60
10.60 10.60 16.60 m 60 16.60 14.60 16.00 18.60
16.60 10.60 16.00 16.00 11.60 7.40 9.50 10.00
16.40 16.00 16.40 16.60 16.00 11.60 14.80 16.40
13.00 16,40 10.40 6.60 0.60 11.00 17.66 14.80
16.60 16.00 16.60 16.60 18.00 11.80 14.60 16,60
16.60 11.67 16.76 11.86 16.61 U .66 18.4» 16.46
6.06 1.76 l.te 6.08 6.86 1.67 1.76 6.07
8tomto%d Error of tee Meme
1.06 .66 .46 .71 .68 .70 .61 .78














Fig. 1. Mean Naming Thresholds at four deprivation levels, fo r a ll 
pictures.
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TTaumwdbgdWI# #&wp TP*w» C&iUMMi# <%f 
IMbaiaqpiu* t** JR** iD*qp*dhn*##i*i
Smmoe Gkmi d(
#*.#748 #8
Depr^vmtW 0 ) 4l.l%117 # .68#**
Picture (Ih&www; (I?) 14.8848 1 .#*#20
D % P #.*0*7 # .#8188
AwmmWer m .804# »
ToW #*#.14*0 *8
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T#Me4
Htaatag TbrwW d# for Befocfod PfoWrw
20
0-hr l.h r 2"hr S-hr
SP HP BP HP BP HP BP HP
*,*# 10.66 12:00 10.00 14.22 11.00 12.00 12.66
* a* 9 22 2:00 10.22 10.66 9.66 10.00 9 66
io .a * 10:00 7:66 9.00 10.22 9.28 11.00 9,22
11V22 12:22 10,00 12.28 11.66 12.22 11.66
11.2: » 66 12.00 12.66 10.22 7.22 9.22 9.00
12.22 14.00 12:66 U .66 10.22 9.66 M aw# 11,66
11.22 12,00 K22 9:28 9.00 2 22 16.22 12.22
12.00 11.66 11.22 12.00 12,22 11.00 12.00 10.22
10.72 11.02 11.42 10:76 11.82 9.76 12.29 11.06
Sbmdkrd Wmi&Um» 
il.*#  31.4* 2.27 1.47 3U72 1.26 2.14 1.67
SWodwd Errer ef Ü 
.#2 .1*0 .84 .62 .61 .48 .76 .69















Fig. 2, Mean Naming Thresholds at four deprivation levels for selected 
pictures.
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T«M#5
BewguWm ThresWds for A ll PWui##
n
0-&r l-W 6-ÏSP 6-6r
8P HP 8P HP 8P HP BP HP
#.?* 11,80 16.00 16.60 17.80 11.60 18.60 17.00
#.*0 10,40 9.80 11.60 16.76 16,60 16.60 11.80
1#.#0 10.60 9.80 8.60 16.40 11.40 17.00 11.60
10,60 10.80 66,00 16.00 16.68 14.60 16.60 16.60
16,60 U .80 19.00 16.00 18.66 7.40 16.60 10.00
1*,38 16,00 16.00 16.80 16.76 16.80 16.60 16.40
16,»0 16,80 14.80 10.80 11,60 16,00 16.66 14.80
16,80 16.00 16.76 16.66 16.00 16,00 16.60 16.60
16,60 16,1# 16.69 16.66 14.46 11.90 16.87 16.88
6.09 3U16 1.69 6,00 6.66 1.98 1.76 6.07
Mmmdmrd Error erf the Means 
1.09 .<WK .46 .71 .84 .70 .61 .78















Figé 3. Mean Recognition Thresholds at four deprivation levels for a ll 
pictures.
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%4
A aupee-my lamlysis #  m rlaw e was oaftW  oat oa th® BaeognWsn 
ThresWd*# date, and T#»te 6 prsseotei a mmamry a* #d# amdysis.
TÜüKte*
j&itelpai# t (  yiud*SMaM»#xf Beongnitteo Thrsahold# :*Mr!P%*C%iLS#wMi c( 
%?*e*wopiM»iKt ]nBN0p][Ni9aphf#*#<s& IJsmdl#
Scarce Am  d  8#&mm df F -W te
tedlvldimls »a .4 io 9
Deprteattemi0) » m »B
Pteteres Cliusses (P> I 10,&8H4$
DxP M er&ctW e .# m 3 48M9
Rtenatoder M 4,a»iâ 9»
Totel 59». a m »$
•  AgntHeaiÉ betwesn . % and . 001 level
The analysts raveals a 6%n##me te the dtetepsnns# between Beeog- 
attten ThMsWds îm smdkteg and nea-amskteg pteteras, W  no 8%ntftoa# differ- 
(NO** (Nm 1** adWapfbqsBadlt*» tb*» tevsW i*( A^ vatten. IPX*# #tap*«dh(dkX#)kKP mmokte# 
gdkBtUTBS *L**i]b*gl**:rldxax&iWb(H#* (dbtajhwedtkxr t&w* i*a -4imwdk*a|; pAqdaiaWk tens indtoa- 
tteg that the ptotere# of the emokteg class were more dfMtenK te perceive.
Trh*»:EbMw*%dWdk* irhaNwdtqadh* (terüWNwa etdbecawwd smoking, ;Ka*llÜ*a*e 
meteoW nm-mmdWng ddnree are pgeseteed te Table !T, The st#g*d*Lrdl<&sidbKt&o:w# 
#wad@* #**wadhLrd4*rxx%p#iia( IBb# %«*«* #am* #1#» pMewted, I**MKn Rtewgtethm TApawh" 
iKdklBfkMP dbqpdWKWWte lan*!# aw# %dk*W»d
3 EifEüSiîï LliSiï




8P NP OP NP gp NP 8P NP
& *# 1 0 .# 10.00 10.00 1 0 .# IK  00 10.00 1 0 .#
a.a# K # 10.00 1 0 .# 19.00 19.00 1 9 .# 1 0 .#
10. »s 10.00 7 .# 8.00 1 0 .# 0 .# 1 8 .# 8 #
1 0 .# 1 1 .# 10,00 14.00 1 9 .# 11.00 1 9 .# IK #
1 7 .# u .# 10.00 1 9 .# 8.00 IK  00 0 M 8.00
IK # 14.00 10.00 IK # 1 0 .# 8.00 1 4 .# IK #
17.00 IK # 19.00 8 .# 1 0 .# IK  00 1 0 .# 1 8 .#
19.00 11.00 10.00 11.00 1 9 .# IK  00 19.00 1 0 ,#
Itfeans
# . # 11.40 19.00 11.10 IK # 10.01 19.00 11.40
Stendmrd DmrteÜoo#
K44 1.07 8 # 1.79 9,10 K08 9.14 9.14
1.91 . # L # .01 .70 .98 .76 .76
58816
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Fig. 4. Mean Recognition Thresholds at four deprivation levels for selected 
pictures.
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The m@mm w em B  vaiiies fe r Namteg m d am
ppaaW ed te TWWe 8. iteteaa am  gteae fa r  as w ell as fo r
m okors te the four d@#rtva#m gwups. Th# overall # m # o W #  are pW ted  
:#*ha#t$;*s dkapahMdWk* levels, aw* *!*****]&& I% i8'«#n8%,8,




0-hr l-te  2-hr 8-hr
]Wk<* 1*,88 18L(* 1 *,**
Namteg ThnwWd# bw#d #  six m lecW  plctiims 
(>4ür 1-hf 3-h*
10,84 ljU<@ 3WWW 11.89
ReoqpxMm ThreaWde IrnsW m  teo « p erimentel pictum# 
0»hr 1-lae 3-hf 8-hr
laWW» 18*88 18,1? 14.87
B w c # l# w  TkmwWds W ed m  s ix m lecW  pictams
O-hr 1-hf 2-to 8-hr
11.88 3UL8* lJU:a 18.83
Note: BeocgniMoki TbmaWd# A» mw-smdkteg sitelects, based 
on te l and W* pteWms, were 11.88 md 10.48 re#eo$lvely.


















Fig. 5. Mean Naming and Recognition Thresholds at four deprivation 
levels for a ll pictures.
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Fig. 6. Mean Naming and Recognition Thresholds at four deprivation levels 
for selected pictures.
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(BiAirrEBRr
At # 0  mteet W tW# «mpertmwt it im i hypethMlMd tW t cigwette
smoking, a lammed mspmm, wotiM Amotim as mottvmWwml mitatol® or soujroe 
of ddlve. and thereby Wlnmoe the BaomgnWim ThmeWdm obtained from bo% the 
smolciiig »Dd the nmi'’mn<^ £iag olas^s of ^ebires. The soinri^  ol didve, cipur- 
@#e mnokhng, shenld, by hpethemim, infinenee the titoftsholds in a fashion predicted 
by m il's  learning theory. Brown ap#les tW# cmeept to perceptaal behavimir.
]h the presmt sliaaüon, m il's  D is a ftoction of the deprivatim levels. 
This D is assnmed to inormse as the dwrtvatioo level is inormsed bpom me to 
three hours. The habit strength available for respmdW to the drive related 
stimuli is a tm stim  of the associative tmdeoolos cmmeeted to the respmae as a 
result of previous learning and repet&tim of the response as a result of p?evioas 
learning and repetiMm M the response# Other vartabW , such as the number of 
cigarettes smehed per day, and the length of time 8 had been smoking, helped to 
increase the habit strength of #e  response. The sum total of these compments 
gives a measure of the habit strength.
The wmWmdhm of drive level with habit strength preduoes a msaon* 
rable response to a sthnuhm, % the level of drive is varied, it seems reasonable 
to eapeot the responses to a partteWar dase of stimuli to increase or decrease
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Mla #m e predWaM# faahkn, % tbe drive level were held cenoÉaai 
a%*l iBb# ladb&t varied, tü*a awapwmaw** VM#dWala**>a eaqpewdbed 4o waagrjba
aemaiRwdb&UAaAwèhMu
%a $Mm awdy, tha drive Mvel warn varied and toe W dt strength was 
m W todly held eoaatant far all 8a, The data eelleeWd showed no signi&eant 
ddm*Mma#abebw*nlh#düM*hdW#:*BnMMaMngthevKdowadrh*I#Mda An 
«seaminstiott of toe data W  Beoogaltlw Thresholds for a ll ftve pictures shows 
a s%a#@mt dlffermoe hWwemm BooogaWsn ThraAsMs for smokhag pfotnrsa as 
<qp%MM#edll%) ncm-sxnoklng phdwaüa, IB * mtgntftoaatly IWüfhsnr Reoopaltloa Thresholds 
fOr the smoking ploturea Indloated tost they were awMMt tWWasadttK) paqpssdbna than 
toe ia#**-maoldb* plotures. (losttaaaeot attrtonte thsMMtlthghwNP toreshelds to the 
aOeots of daprlvatom levels, 1»s#xa*Lssae «rvldhMw* to whetàntfate SNadkta dahn isi 
present h: toe dad*, iala**a the analysla of varlmnoe Indtosted no slgntfloantddXer- 
mmoshdsmea toe deprivation group#, 1B*re were no slgpyfimmt differenoes 
shown for the Nsa&lnipaaNl Booognltlen TRbamMheW&a, ir&flttpatqpw** t*» tha two olaases 
of stimuli, «aeopt far toe ease o#ted aWve, There am a m m W  of possible roa- 
eons fcMT sndkAxkilags, but Kbat Wlowing s##am <pdte pmPth*#Wh
TPhai stbnullusod in tOtoa sttadbriwNMtof tw  olassaw#, takoawa related to 
laa&oldbag, iaodlid*waa not related to this leamed responae. The five smoking pio  ^
tares were selected from a popaXatton of smoking pfotaros. #  is posstole, das to 
toe dUKtreid is  to sad* gmup, that toese pioWres did met have to# same associa- 
tore value far fdl oomosrasdL A W  to* to * typos of pictores wem not nmtohed for 
ease of porospttoo, as is shbwn hy to* diffsrameos to the ttoesholds of to* non- 
amokers and the smokors at to* zero-hour deprfvatton level. The fact tout the
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«moktog îdetees w trt mmm dÜBWt W perceive is aW  demmstmW by tbe sîg- 
mMcmt difference between toe two cbksses of pictures to toe case cf the Rsecgui- 
tim  llüMMdbsdWi* «Nsmpwbsd toarsMj&fe pdbptumes cf botoi dwwMWw.
1P&M* ]bsa»t*iitr*NnBt&k<x( tbeimaqpcase xxmst ts* csAsWersd. "Ils# strooipMP 
id:* iMtbit stoemgto, th#**3NM**sariA* prcbsbilMy c( aiiwasipecdtxpsxqpcswse, %t Adlews 
tost m  8 who lie# to the mwdmum estogery, to beto toe member cf cSgaretoes 
imMABsdiMKrtbgt luxd t&* ]b*0pB& cf time amoktog, tosuW pessees $h#t|pMNtoscÉ<;aiu&" 
tlty cf Iskbit stxmtoipai, wbtoh w ill lw*v#i#*:w& toftosmeecm thetnwqpcas# «dUhdMksdlqr 
if *  stimutos. jBTto** dbtoributtoe cdffa# with a*wpd to tods vsrtobl# Is not hcmogme- 
cos, tosm suotoer score# ef vsrWtos must be cwsWerW.
The perc#toal #11%  of the tour groups is aaotoer toeter which m i# t 
be cmtmlled more precW ly. Tbs tout tost some 8s ere better tosm others with 
regard to perceptoal abil% , could be # s # ffic m t source of variation betweeo 
to® wpmwafic® groHpi.
4CNa**r toctore, i*td<d;s&igi*)k#*# sca&e offset on the thawslkOldbiobtejz&edL, 
eas vertobles stWBhtu* feed and weter d^privrnttoa. ZIal#s D Is a generalized drive 
toureesed by dtffermt amcouts of sancktog deprivetom. This drive level could also 
be raised by a daprhmthm of deed aud water. Thus a 8 who bed bees deprived of 
food or water 1er a numWr of hours may be acting under these drives rather than 
under a emcktog drive. TAes# drives betog primary to nature, could possibly be 
#w*Mnto*ts*Mag&rihansBMAhgfddh*,TddUhisa#emMtoryi*ns*BML
1Phsi<;crn4*imafdk*n of toe ab**ve ;*% ***# oould, tnipwdk erplato the lack 
of Wgnfftoest rem its to the pressât sh% , W  to view of the treads that seem to be
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wpr###«t, more mporimetomtom ts vmrmnW, A more #eo W  oantrol of the 
ikWlap**:*; ****#dkw *MBoa*l]pp(N%BWM* more mWWkdbl* imMNdWk# tk& future etrk&eeoft&ü: 
D«mr#.
The seleetim of stimull end the eeleotk* of 6e ere the main toetore 
which m%ht he <*aBA3MaWLtd%Kw*%***ke*ai:%d*kbr* 1NlW*k]n#B*k*dt*»i*kb:iuii; it wOl I*  
kkeoNBOMN&tqrthe owdbeot tie# eeperimeoWpioWe# tBéxrlbethtàw* amwdhix# #**: the a<m- 
sm oktagidaiieefrim  a pï^ jidatom trfmoh picture». TWe esmld be attained 
tioro#q;lta]pQet «*e#dbr,efia*«k"4Ka*o#düa*[ISé, Iby ;**Ie<;tbx*;dbBtuiN»aik*r o*dXioh&ao 
(OB&oldb* tted a&ost oaBkdid&iB) ii*th%a*wd t%> tbodbr eiu#e#*f ipoapooMptioou, if  tbieimk]*" 
ikidke le equated for both oiaeeee of ipictmupee, exqy 4&e*i*ct&akw* of tiw* thanwdkdWle fcsr 
j*Dowdki:*E %, fkneiB ia*«* eetebMehed threehoMa, leieiidlbe meeningtoL
The %Miroe;*Whpe «dbilMy <*f teiMBhixeitvjWieiLii; o&aet %wk o#*«dklere(ijb& the 
oMk&ecdWbàe tdrseik*' the oaqp«Mfi*a*NBtid|;;*wi;N*» it  iotidiMfl** that some a* ere 1*etteap 
pmtoi mere tImmoQMKA:, ioi regard t*»tee#* edbe*ri»|peqMNqpti«m ie#Ba;*&ogwdL. 
pr#mixmry eegpeqdaecot, idtdkdh w**ld:&Iimr IB t*»)pei*# thelBeedtik nwqMiot ts» iWbedür 
INeiMaeqpttvokithdQitar» i*o##id #*$gly 8»* weeeeeaxy hxforwietke, lie oKwdWI iBbee he 
aeeignmdto th*» part#*# <hi*Krim&#oi: eoübéwtüjkMk itkixMiear Ike ******* a homegeueoce 
4iletadnbuidgia of 8#  ihrweghewtthe t&#i*fi*ikt&ooi|cxi;a;M*, factor wbtohmade tide 
popcNBBoh*;*» «NaaMMdbat irqpBketicai wedhar Ae preeeatcircmeetanee#, ao&a the toot 
that it  wa# aeoeaeaxy to give eoneideratlw to the tome# at widoh S# were available 
for teettog. lilhe odhtdk* of id* teettog time, whioh 8 owdkwdad at hie own oomrmiemoe, 
placed eertmto IbnAa oa tho»ido*%**iHWthaB*ErON:p taadddblie oould be aaeigaed.
#  #$%<*& m g g m  AgWdiahed tU the M  8s am# mtouU. # *
thresholds, which r^^reeeot the effeot of amokfag deprivation on peMPewspÜoa, could 
1*» maps reliably measured.
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(COBUiMmot ir 
SUMMARY AND (>C8#(3]LiaB:K]*8S 
BBOUBiMcy
"11#* p**#MNük eoqpMdbawm* **w# imxMleadWkwmk ib& oanlmarib) oaore
toformatton «dbwdkiab* AedWIigf aa«daiM*&lo#&iKBdl]p«aPe*qp&Êo*L Xlbe awkdkto* fbrt&L; 
eWdy 1MMM» WbgN## #aqp*àdbüM**»!b& iWhe jupeoiiaflbmmqgoMPiKakXipeamkesddkxo* #u* well #* 
8****aih#fbaa*fpM M *pü*adb& #**, ,Aik#mb*W#o<fc%pumM#iQwadqKw*# 
<dh*wwi i*adW&8#, and tX** %***dbqfik*d RemgmfttomThMaWdm
%aM*aaNo*%®dlaw8*dii#$ow*B*qpl%#iIly, T*#KP* <dbgN*Na a# lBb#»;i*wu*ope «f peroepwal bodbik- 
vbRur. These #w **B*acf parceyhml SwêNmrbouop were tocldatoeoc;# toweahold# 
qdWwdbwwi Êfeo* t**e Cbwwiw* *f *x*ob«mwi» <#ai* :Ma*bei; Ika 8** amoktng drive, a:** 8a» 
oWwxr, towdk peJate*! iko tld* dbdm».
ICIw» «c*p*KT*::a»%dü*l;*ao@i%p CN»uüa#i»d «f e»mk#Be aStMkak» «wAlewo*** from 
W wam tb* e#Wbal%a»dt<%a #i qaeAtomadre admWatered te them. There were 
a» lâodaadbr aawüipww: teiMwdbuOfiBNBr deprtvatkm imlkadWlea» whiah xamgad from *%e 
iba tlüMN» talwaaïoüb. pilot etu% *f eight ncm-amoktog 6# **&* completed 
Ibdkxxattoh* ti*#8a#f ef toe eagparhmmWgrmxpeigameaaed.
IB TMMigimai panelimimugr inatruotlooa, ami th**i taken foor iKbe ftoal 
ing aegaW, eue, twemrtoüMwtlhmp*la&MP. S h e TawiaMdtpa»*;lk>(b*ia*x%r'homr 
aprcaqpt la» anwibdkaa j(a#r8a» fiaad #****:# immediately aAawp the preliminary inatrue" 
tkawk
»
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lElw; (toml testing ixwditphM* la 8 *  «*m6]ro**a. 12 #*#$
**f simndaid jmtorsrtlons to 8. ITls» Naming ;md]R«Npg*altl@& ThresWdm n*ms 
massoredhy t l*  tacMstoseopio ;%r#Mi*a*&*tlg*& cdftisa a#wm #tlc pencil dxawlags 
(*%*» empsrimenial ;dk»*B*;#Ok, jUEtsar#** testing had hem omnpleted, El was givsn
#L 4BiB*UN*#*k
31b*;$m#y#dü* of tls* data omsisted of oomputing individual thresholds 
for lx*th the amoddoicandÜM* non-an&oking piotures. The naem thresholds for 
<N*eh deprlvatioa group were omnpwted #ühNmgfTw4tliia*e&r*daKm(ht%tl«ie%rh*&&o*w: and 
the iahwMiaaf aMpam* of tKh# ******. These oompntations iM*r* performed using 
thresholds obtained from all five eaqpeadbmsaatal pietnres, and from three selected 
smoking and nMmr'sawdkla* pfsdhiaw la «swat class of stimuli. Three-way axa&ly*a# 
igf vwphuM»* were computed for tl*e Naumln*; aiwd ReHDOgoiticai TThanMibcikl ckita l*u*ed 
on aU five smcWng piotoree and all ffvenen-smoking pictures.
The aaadGfidW: of v*ri*aoa of tha naming (kta yielded no significant %*- 
suits toioaaflam t l*  soc;**ri%%u&id*il IbonpOthesKU:. The analysis of variance for the 
iPGM»o@p&tk&aoi#lat#k]flel(&ad#t s%nificant dlffareaoe between the two classes of stimuli. 
This Andb% glvea farther wphasis to the eaddsnoe that both olasses of pictures 
were n*#t<aq;*al*kX for ease of peroeption.
Ccmolasicne
There were me «W W eally s##cam t trends prese# la the data col­
lected. lb® r^Mmnieif tola iacIcm iidbeiiM Éded te a  vew variable» wWeh were 
not entirely ««aatMdOkad* <]**» tewWaldha ta the method dTiskhMdWhag fka, îa  addition
to toe preeamt controls, 8# eWdd be cm W lled fm  perceptual ability, A primary
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«dhmdbr *a whLdÊk tho6s wer# nwbedA* ;*gpaqplml a&fUty TMNaWXeMÜd* E Ib» l*m * m 
haa*B*MMU##**qa*«f&*@bN**h*a#he#KpMdm#B*l*paqMk
jua*4ah#apifmid&*%akk idMd&iBhgMIdX** om tr##dm «w  «gwwamlMdar, i# the 
eiu#* «NflWk* both oliwmww; «dfadbbawaM. 3* th* thamwdwp&dk* ob-
Wmed fOor:*oi*-#aBdlB*a» *%%» #**&  A%r theee two ef ettomli, then any ehenge
%*miMWü*g f]p#a the Imposition of deprtvation lev # : oouldbe mua;* eliMkrlür iwt&tdlMNlMNl 
totosk effaokof motivatlOBal v#w4*&*le#*<m perception,
The Anal cooclnsicn of this study Is thsdkixMW* resear# #ouhl beunder- 
takea Iba this facet of moUvatlon iwodip&xNBSEdWkxa. The edB&NBt# tdf tt deprWatb* of 
c*punda»«Haokaq*<*kp0rs#***db*ha»$&(p<**Af Iks laare (dearly (kBsoastwahdtr 
toe xNpe*N*r (K*;N**i:rw*of#dl4»eKdBco**iTN%Rg*»ikdk&adl#K»ighcM*B pamwNsnt In this eapertowwL
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A 1&75 ]? 10.$8
B 17.4& Q 14*88
Ç ikT# ]Et 1Ü1.88
D IW.OQ iS 3UI.W*




A 1*.?* P 11.88
3  1ML&4 Q WL71
c ia.@o 31 8.88
D ML*0 IS
E jW.#0 S' ill. IKS
8^1&*BrIkqpdhRdioo()roop
amokkig MeWre# Non*8moklng Pioteres
A P 1^88
B a*.## <3 ]18*#8
G !& ## R 10*71
D %4.#& 13 iUk.80




A 18,38 I» 1JL.]L8
B *8.88 S! 317* 18
c jii.w 3Et 310.88
]D ;*.EK* 33 3L8.88
IB lU».** T 18.88
Note# Rwr toe **% *$# of W eoW  Piotomm toe loEowtog wem removed: 
AmoMmg (dkWbMVM# I); ]NR*op4a*a*a:#Bg ;;h:#uope# Q» EL
O iS S fV
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APPENDS *  
rddelO
Naming Seems im  Each Ptetur# to toe Smekbg and toe Nm-am#tog
Glass of stimuli
O-Heter Deprivation Group
Smoking Matures Non-Smaktog Pictores
A iL a s P 10.88
B asr.iMi Q 14.68
C 8.75 a 11.38




smoktog Piotaras NonrSmoktog Pictures
A p 10.00
B ie ,50 Q 14.86
C 9.1# R 10.75




Rmektog Ptotors# Non-Smektog PtCtores
A 11.88 P 9.88
B 17.89 Q 14.88
C 9.88 R Ik78





A 18.18 P 11.00
B 18.88 Q 16.00
c 11.78 a 10.88
D 14.66 6 18.88
E 18.00 T 11.63
Ife**, IPoardb» «*r(**l«Mdb*dl]Eigdbuanss tSw* toBcMsiqg ine*s MKOwmad:
Aawktog ]pik*am* à* %)$ ISsikHBksbdXdbqK pWares <3* IS.
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]& iffü lk* §pp##d3&ri*B*xreKdüKt#dXjK<N*qa»ip*on#8xiiw*MaId 811 ta








C% Provinoe Phono No#
atwot c % Provtooo Phone No*
1. Do vow smoke dSsiMWNNSi»
IL H&#h*%hsvO]M*ih**aiBnokt*gehaMMSB#s?
Tssr# isdontos
&, How many «agaana#*** (dk»]r*& amok® ewaxqr 
iKnb**t***d (WgieigxuMdMM*# dk» y w  aaawo&Mkl' _____
5. Do ycwi smoke "s tm # # "  ©r "fflters” ? __ _
6. Do you inhale while smoktog?_______ ___
7. At present aw  you smekixg mow than msml?_
8. Have you signed up for a PsyoWogioml Emportmoot yet?_ 
IBT#*» plea#®kWMoot#atotohoaa^ .............................
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